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TWO DOLLAMII 11E*
VOL' XXI----29.

-1 0atrA), rito)PfAre
V'. iqrlll.lo' SALE. '

VlNNVitilsocriber- will offer 'at Public
on the premien,

Friday the 27th doy of September nett,

A' TRACT OF LAND ,
sAtufte,in,tputivr township, Adams county ,on the road leading, trona the,new State

ittendtsville, attjoining lands of
lonaaanth,Jeaso Nonok, and'others, con-
taining about '

-Forty acres.
'Vile improvements are a Two-

'hu - Story Frame Weathertmarded
.

' "HOUSA
tnif 0 Frame Barn, Bombe House,

l*P,' op. with other out-buildings ;

100
,C#210131: siap

Formerly Saurbaugh's, on Big Conowa-
lo Creeli,• with tive pair of esepilent hew
Burs, and two pair of Chopping Stones.
The mill thitughont is In first rite repair

all the'improved Machinery, smut
machine., elevators, &c., and has a good
run 'of iiiolitiable Custom. Also, a

SAW MILL,
in firS.ram lOpicelated,to do a
Imayx,.l.tiinehe,; add a \pne-etoty• Log-
House, in which the Miller resides, with a

Stalk belonging thereto. There is also
on the premises,

young bearing Orchard of
CHOICE FRUIT,

This property is located in a populous
and healthy _neighborhood, and offers
many indneements 'to such persons as
may desire to purchase a Mill Property.
A further description of the premises is
deemed unnecessary', as purchasers ate
invited to call upon the subscriber, rest.
ding thereon, who will give all the inloe;
matibn required.

'lO°A good and entlicient title will fie
given, stml possession on the first day
of April

(tb -Sale to commence at 12 o'clock,on said day. when attendance will be giv-
en and terms made know!' by

JOHN P. Eictiourz.
Aug. 30,—ts

TBEII NOTICE.

mEnL ISIjrTE
.R.VD r.ILU.IBLE

MILL PROPERTY,
AT PUBLIC SALE.

On Friday the 1 lth day of October next,

/10118 subscriber, Assignee of JOHN
it TRIMMER, of Reading townshili,

Adorns county, Pa., will sell, at Public
Sole, at 10 o'clock, A. M., on the pre-
mises, tile valuable

MILL PROPERTY
of said Trimmer, situate in Reading town=
ship, on die lilig Cianowago, about one-
fourth mile irons the Hanover and cat-
fishe turnpike, where Blake's 'bridge cruet.
sea shill stream, about 8 miles from Ilan-overand one front Hampton, and adjoin-
ing lands of John Duncan and others.—
The mill is a three-story building, upper
part frame, and fairer rut brink. It has
four tun of stotietic'a bry Kiln, and all oth-
er sum:ass:try apparatus in good order and

new. 'niers is a good A Alri,
MILL attached to die MTriikaut Mill.
There are connected .with the property

24 Acres of Land,
more or !ea", eleprodand well Unproved,

with a

'L()(31DOUSE ,r-ULatxell of water convenient td
thalluor., a log Baru, Etc. This Mill is
surrounded by a,rich grain-rowing mutt.
try and commands a heavy amount of
C11111411U• ' - ' •

,ALIENSkat as samelimeand place,
The utalentigeed' will expose' to sale the

'AO].
of said. Tsiunper: in Reading township,
adjoining 4010 Property,aisil containing

107 LORSO.I
mor or,.Jese,, theipprovemsiets,aq.,which
are a two-twoor •

~HOUSE;,
( weather-boarded,.) .a. Log
Barn and other oupbuddings, T. reit;
well 'of' ebioetufailing water neat the door
of the dwelling ; also a young Orchard of
superior' fruit' trees on 'tha premises.—
nista is 11.11tte.ptoportion'of Meadow arid
TIM berlatel-J-the whole being ilnilergoed
fencing and in a high state of onitivathiti.
ALSO, on ,Aatur yr the 12t day,, of Oc-

r
AT 1 O'CLOCK; 11.;

Otrthe premigic trilAn Tiinbdiquidoidr:; 4
1( 1 p Pit Iler o.fa4 Pall

' mer, situate MlMillilfleclviltulY9^queety,,ept4tining
TEN ACRES, .1w

MOM qr less, near the road leading from
Witestewe e s,* ibizikerly own-
°

of htfer:f iP,u - •
1' • rPsill aiiik Smvia,..- 10;air ' (Ho 4.,91

st, „to Whotn, le the
plicatitt*111 A tpitthifttriaii" x attired in-
formittiom,„ ; ~f1,1014Onfrett 0trenr, Nistinee.

sou.A. IC 18110Apise 1111!
Ifl t: i

1 Shoes !

:4174Pix0l lwgi )014Ltd '

scid, 41C4E04( 44,
t ' Oir9 c v Of+Ql,UePtieMnlito 1 1Q ppli Ape, Egoo, Qoroviiiil Raoul
q.',44114.44'W$ PEEAP, PCIIINLM

• • I

r , ccoilpliiqig;i4lltiesoog mutg toxigintir Lisa
helt 044 Vltmett&L. N. ToOky, wffulas,by J.

TAVlArt4wed for. 'l.l4ch Moo ofthab Of
0200 trwavrithiedoi

.41REET$NQ T IMBRIPA:
Wantill at's: skitaittO

..." . Zia
peel ton bean, thilits&ofdot Wet; •
i_Witheet Ban nee of el 'troth le iihrolleal11:TkoaselattiA,Plerthedeethitilethiee*ide breathAnd, epthith, the 'lnject It. We've? or sold!ling the thotthithi,the hirtdothe.

A Met*pt. Itti MI let nthieri*trnY titth—L
Whertethifeolitetlftha thi hl Nthsloathiv*watt

Atedlleelktvethe roil for ',Meth ftthidemibtry died t
Thar?quad OttEittpthil 11140,4th/bethii theen

,110ediers the thud atthy esthete inil thee,
4ear,,trom,,thy thee^ the seeichtue orhorn.,

Moroun . I hgrne. bearAearthe'rreoAnti %rig af thy 'wafer shell glow inJb. oleo,MittYong id thy Wen* 'iemittiihar thentiffra,
Be the Mods tef thy ehlt&eri dttited

404 11040U 1Nid beittlitliton the 311111mereflittetsI

LOUIS 'I'IIILIFI'r.
..rrite Aida brings hitelligerite efthe 'denth

nrileetthe,Billiippeomwdlehelthzit'Aeon.Tjle,ez-king" sett,tmertetaria,,Pon the, Othof °ember, Itye
. antliwarolOgerOger, in-the in-1' Year or hieag.'' 'Hie (ether, thefourth Helot' of "Orleiiiii; leitteilinteitidea

&mi. limp.youager, ltirmirie Of ,Lonheleft*
141h.sed.beetune, notarioes far his,diem*
lute, Selfish, and A.cklceir life.. Jet*,rev'allittoli'd lV30?„ p minaret, the tide of,eillketi E,gahte, aid voted. ,to, , decapitatethe-king, hiii-riirpin. , He efterwards.per.,ishild 'oh the etaffold,himaelf, dying , with ,44'6141 ie:,rimiiiii:y,,.rilielt lAA, ina4o /his ,nion.oitraipitiffurppre.r , 1.....i.Hl,„,hili,l4llil st,'/Ir,'ll ei4e4ie'll,innfief, 114 1, 31ic.',,e 'att .4::i4:401 ,f iiTis,,,,olAftcomploi ,wolhan, halite(' 'is: the family el, the,
Duke secretly as his mistress. She was.
however, fidt,ol4 to,,ber:ikrosk ili`' teacher,and imight the youpg_pripptt kit/in/RC MIdeitee. wirulant ihd-relkleniel- Al` the
age of 12, Look Philiiirr liectittie'(ell at

, the ,14th, regiment' of siregonnw by' inherifi'
' kree.,044 1 entl-rdways.tleacendiorg MlC.sitiit
eldest son or Om Bake" of Orleans., Whenthe Ileriduiton'brditirobt, the nobles gett,'entity emigrettid,libi the yothig prince it-,,dopted.,theifibevel,opiztimbr 'lir .hill' 'filfluit''
and remained, in France.. 18'1700 ha jetzt*
edt his regiment. ~to 1792,he wairteede,ei
lieutenant general, and lit Septembse,.uf ,
that year' freight' at VidrirY. In Novara"-
ber, lie grestii thitingelettnf'''hfriteidt'af
Jemmypomp helmet the elertoti 'of thee tiltmay bet:attributed prineipsilr to shim....-
The fall al Durnourier, littweverewhn Mut;
been his intimate friend. and theeseciutlen '
of his lather. soon destroyed the brilliant'
prospects of the young pirate:loo'ns was
forced to flee from Franco. • '

For some One Ire wandered nitrite
Switzerland tinder en assumed name, Jt be-
ing pdrifons to be known even there ia his
own character. 'He was fiemikintly"iii
much poverry.'and was once compelledlo
sleep in a barn.. being suspected to ,be a
rubber in cousequence,ef his doses:
mid his want of luggage.,for he was travel.ling on foot. 'rite hard); Wats in which
he had been educated were of great ser-
vice to him .it, this period. Subsequently
he spenreorne" debit in Dehitterk. Seieden
and Ilbrwey, bid finding no Etrrepein
errantry tatittly site,'he ' reiolied 16" Inkbark for' the ' 'Satire'Satire. ' ' !He *ow :ii
Phitidelplcia 'brifire'Xiih of Oil teber,' 1100.
The hours is still *tending, at the N; W.
center ofProne' end'Fourth, where he,re-'
sided. The''Popirler report 'Waitthat lie
was so poor"all In he ceitilletletd to leaeli,
school atHaddonfield, N. .1:. hi a Mistake;
for lie brough sufficient 'fends touenabie
hint to Ilvetomfdrtably, theogh-nut °deli-
tediously, for a whilea.smd eubeeqltendy he
reeeivectinimaremiesseesiratehie Mother.
In Febroary,tl4l/t his two, brothers 'att.'
rived also no Philadelphia. ~ ,Washington.
then President. reeeived, ehrf, exiles with
distinction,and invited them to Meant Ver.
son. wheru;they spent Severaldaye. Af-
ter this the princes made n tour to Beildni
Niagara. and subsequently visited N. York;
Boston, and Newport. Returning -strait
to Philadelphia, they remained herevever-
at months, when they set nut for Plashing,
on the 10 ofDecember Il'o7. The West'
was ,theff a wilderness. and the Ohio nevi-
gated only, bykeel boat'. ' Ittone of these
vesselsthe primetetleteconded to N. Orleama
frequently ibeing eempalled, front the nick-
Heal ;of dui erew.to mimehand at the oars.
Se.desolate,wso the Illieeirsippi, in these
days. that, betweea New Madrid and ;Nat •-

°hes, a disinter.) of 300 Wires._ they i Met
only, three habitationa.. , From N.Orients
they, sailed to. Havana,- their' parposeettent
to taste ship, toSpain d,where theirotatothetthad found. atefugAtt ; but Ibis, was -denied:.

' and, as e.lest.Wwutirthey wellkto,Etlflisltd.
by way of the Bahamas and Halifax.

Ilea Plillippe,w with ltie,hrokberia,relight
ed LiaqOpir, 0%114.40* ofPobruary, 18004
A Ceeenedistiom nowlook place-between;
'the.,r• of flour- .

",‘ l,:' 4, PY.illoqa cooXiliaml ,;to ;reside
pritlopplly, 4, Egglaad ,till ,180/14, when
The ,two „younger haying died, lends Phil;-ippaAnn 10Sway,. ,where he soon :after

f
filer ,Ai ~Maria, AlPilli& the:. daughter .0(
Pei 41 1.10 04* t)to ef Naples.r
Theutoee was ono, 01 ildreoliutos, load nut
of pOlicy,,,enti j8 P441 1R140° 41 40 ‘lOOO Yitill-eo a felicity _tarty ie pakt
Vyhen Louis 'XV 11,,alter the tall of Na.
:PrOelllt w Wetted Agridie crown. of big,

anetOlefer ~Atettit‘, Philippe.. returned in
lerellerev*llinierhelleffeinete,e large portion
of ths.ingmeeitikepamsee, ofIda family..: He
4i4 9.94,0.94,1tv0r50mi0y, moult influence
a ZPL lsr4t„im . ,:t r, ,a JP.' . '
!,j 'Ail:eller 4,tenoll ikr.ibe .Bourbons had
alerayareimeiteddie Orleans branch ; and
this etol, eeetinued. • Louis Phil-
!tin,. Ilentequently. lived, a retired life fur

any years. Butpthough taking no prom-
inent pert in,public sflairs, he was secret-
ly courting popularity ; and such was his
success that 1 whe.n in 1830, Charles X.
was dethroned, the nation looted to hint
to. accept the vacant crown. The intrigue
by which Louie Plitlipe obtained royalty.
promising to rule as a liberal moinn eli. is
well known, as is also his treachery after
obtaining the crown. For nearly eighteen
years Ito contrived to maintain hie posiimu.
partly by force, partly by subtlety, till the
revolution of 1840 deprived him of power
oval; mare unexpectedly than he had ub- but once

now BERIES--40,

Mined, it. ,Sinee that period he has 'resi-ded in lEtrigland. . His exile probably his-,14Ped his. end, thonghe at do advanced inswe, he weld not have survived much kin-'ger.
The characterof Louis Philippe may herdeduced from, this cereer. He sacrifseeilevery thing topolicy. There wan no such .

thing es honesty or sincerity in the man ;
he never could have diedfor a principle ;

tied the arts;of intrigues were move accep-table to him than a straight fore, trrdcourse.He was a breve man.as his eonduct to le-
ntappeo, and hie coolness during many 'R-
emounts to asassinate him, prove. In his
domestic relations .hewas kind, affection-
ate, and, of simple habits. Prosperity dkl
nut intoxicate; nor adversity depress him;
but he hire both with the calinnese of anequal and disciplined mind. As King ofthe trench he wasltot without patriotism
7--lie.ilitl much to adorn .Paris, and enrichthe public galleries ; and in his endeavors
to preserve peace, he was governed es
much by the interests of Ins native lends*
by his own. Hut his ambition was to per-
puttinto hie dynasty, and for this ho semi-Aced honor, the good, of hie people, and.
as.eveuts proved, his fatuity interettsand
10 Own life. , Had Louis Philippe hon-
*esti,. cutlet' out the promises, made when
he ascendeded the throne, he might to this
tlay, hay, been living, and living as KingoliAhe,..P.renelt. It is. true his path was
surroundedby diffieulties; Hut a might-
fOrtveril nouree might ham removed these,
while acircuitous atid treaeherous one was
sere. as facia have proved, o increase?
theonvolf.,Lonis Philippe lied regardedttfitt4l7*Aliterteits.tif 'his people, lid winikt,
.eassji,ha had fallen a.vietirn toretoolutionvrhnvo:eitsstad the applause of posterity;.
but,having • consulted his own selfish ad 'irilOPMent,-, and; broken the most solemn
jgedges.in , doing ,so, his 'name can never
berWartled, with reverence, or even Telh.
plool.7.,PhilmßlNCibi. ; ' •

41 i .1•1' ;1 -
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:,,,,„ 41a,AtiOcting.Seene, - ,

; Ie a lawyer's care in a remote part ofCoeueetieutwiaid•a mortgage lor eleven
helotitedilollars ; whir* was' wilhih,It 'fewdl pa QC bbing deers One mornlngthe man
ott whom, place the mortgage was held,

? celled and iteptired.l if the paymeht could
be put offur either! time. He was a malt
somewhat edvamed in life, and very in-
kloperate. -The :lawyer, in reply to his
'inquiries, said that the' man that held the
InuttgittmewcMelina inoney—that he was
aural, hot it could not be extended, He
'rotte:m(l4mm* believing that) in a' few
'dayaohimagedaudlinfirin,wife, and invalid
doughtier, iwoult! have. to 'quit the roof
which,~had $1 long sheltered them, and
sttek,chomeheithew 'hot where.

I:lo.,etould my:nothing to theta about it,
it would muse t .hem to .much grief. The, •

'mortgage became due end in the, morning
caritas fanner again repaired' to the law-

, yar'e office. •
He pleadror ii' tithe, bid to no purpose.Overcome, withninotion, the old man bunk

into, a chairtwati,there sat for two hours,eptalMly, umuctielous of anything that
,wii {leasin g around him, when a carriagetrove up to' the daiir a nd ii lady, stepped'RcHei it. She mitered the office. •Illier,itimdlnital lbw malnialw, eyeing the old~area with interestend emotion, she spoke.XIII old ithan 'Molted up.
, ',Father, how do you do !"

. "Oh !Sarah, lam Well but sad. lamglad. to nee, yoe, but sorry for your aged
mother and invalid sister, I cannot return
to theta:for it will be to tell them they haveas holne, end Mit I cannot bear. It willkill your paw mother."

',Father I Father !" said the daughter,
"couW lea live a temperate Man Willis
were paid 11,1,
'•Yea =oh yea I would : but it can,

uncle; On'thave,inthing to, pay it with."
"Bow 11tip the pledge, and here ie themoney."
The Ohl man, pui hi:loam:ln the redeem-ing; the eat% idedge, and departed to his

henia,fuippy loam.; ,
The diiaghter had saved ,the , eleven hun-

dred andarn VwPrhing in the factory.
k MMARRAIILDOG STORY

A.writer in the'N. Y. EveningRoar; re-
lator thefolkrwing almost incredible in-
stant* orthe'intellfigence and'afrection eta

I 'paiteaktit 'thy and a 'night, last week,,
at fritnid'p -hOuse, thider. thtt Palisades,
oppoitibt Stiltettiltivire Creek, about ninefiiiiat 'this city. 'A tine hound-likeAlogOiriti, 4liitsii the room 'where. we were

Ortyliotn the ',family related the fol.
*twit's ie'etene'e . 01' seifeeity and canine aL.
faction, which had oreurred a few days
before. lie and another dug were in lbw
practice ofgning out together to hunt equir
vela oil the nioutitaiii. Ilia companion io
parenii of

two
game, gut his head Last

betty en two reeks front . Whiotp he could.
rniVe tricate him:3oll.-6 rein:timed thitteituMioWeight iiiigs--thiring this tie* hi*
associate, Watch, fed hint
was obeeried to whit and show great un-
easiness, he w toild seize upon every bone
and bitof meet Ito could tied, and hasten
up to die mountair„ reserving her bitneelf
only the crutnbs which were skaken limn
the table clout„ Ilu also often went to the
master of his friend, and by signs endea-
vored to induce hint to fellow bent.
kngth the °Motor began to nutiertfilbeson.
duct hl the diig me] one day said to birth
" Watt:ll,4o you know whore pour MOP*
is ;".thedog appearing to underand
e' rang upon hint with so muchforemaa
almost throw him down, and by ellett
signs induced hintto follow him. Watch,
elated beyond ineasoro, condimied 'Marto
his impribonett companion. • The peer .
th.I.T Was found to Mau •Suffered greatly/I
in addition to his being nearly starved, in
, , ehOrill ti) extricate himself be had awn
the skit; from his and ailioulderli, -

Ile was soon liberated, and,with eat*: is
in a Mir egoy of recovery. Fragmentier
the bones which Watch had brottilbt hist
lay around the place of his contineattakt

Lilo is a book fools him overlie heves
hastily, but the wise read it with tlrliba•
atiou, titmouse they kuow duty ale nal

TIYBBURG •PA P4fftit EVEttitie SETEBrlklt[ttOt.•

netstaggered in,With a, fetrlblanclied
Olt-Otid I-have:tnarrr upon us !" he b-

jaculated4.tinsteadilf.
4n electric shock of terror shot through

the bosom ofevery timid listener, and MI
Pprang. up, pale, and quivering—all but
Peggy 'W.,,who, having recovered her ma
mentarily,lost settpoesession, stepped be."'re ?tint with arms alcimbo.

! what areyou ehaking,here for ?"
she' demanded; 'flashing her leopard-likeglence on his 'bleaching countenance.all'he Indians 1"

know It l'ltipied the dastardly Skulk-
era !reinedyonder bush clump 'tut what
said thateopper ,face outside?"

e•We ere victims of'a deep laid plot,"
returned the' old soldier. "The savages
have waited for ibis opportunity. They
have tracked our men, and they are to •t-
-tyrk us to-night! God best knows our
dopm or our defence. I must not stayhere !"

,Sobs and shrieks drowned his departing
footsteps. None heeded another in the
first moment of that confused anguish.

'"My God! my husband!" faltered Lili-
an, tottering 'to the cradle of her child.—
She sank 'the floor with clasped hands,
bowing her head upon them in a motheVs
agony and hopelessness. * •

'•flush I every Mother's child of yeti !"

rang out Mies W.'S shrill voice.; and Li-
lian lookedinstinctively up to the only un-
daunted eye in room.

••Silenee t and up with you ! You've
something else to do than• to sob tiway
your sense in hyt.teries, tonight ! 'Mrs:
L. are you going to sit There and sec yObr
baby's brains dashed out against that chim-
ney piece I I've neither chick nor child,
thank Heaven ! but if I had forty, they
should see to-morrows sunshine, • please

l"
"God !our only hope is in Him !" gasp-

ed pour Lilian.
'•Our hope is in the common sense fle

has given us, I tell you! We have not
one moment to' lose now. Iriends,
lOw me !"

She sprang into the guard-room With an
elastic bound, whose echo seemed to gal-
vanize the ,whole throng of tainting ones
behind her, .Tnis., room was a smallapart-
ment, stocked. with arms, and tapestried
with regimentals and clothes, new and old,
of the garrison. - A great part of its instil.
ture had absented itself with its lawful
owners; still a goodly array of garmenti
and guns, such as they were, remained.

"Throw down the regimentals !" she
cried, suiting the action to the word. All
the old clothes, too—quick !" They o-
beyed her mechanically and wonderingly.

"Nowput them on I" she commanded,
briefly.

•Miss Peggy, what do you mean !"

"1 mean to save your scalps," retorted
the.dauntless woman, while she buttoned
the first officer's second best coat over her
own broad shoulders.

"Slow enough 'of understanding are ye
all ! Do you not comprehend that iftheie
fiends incarnate be cheated into the belief
thata part ofotir garrison has been left here
they will be likely to let us alone 1 You
are to rig up instantly, and show yourselves
in and about the fort. There is light en-
ough yet to makeourselves visible to watch-
ing eyes."

"Silently every *Omen fitted herself to
,the strange garments ; it was not an miur

for hesitation or for debate. Mies Wj.,
who strode about in the capacity of an a-,
amour valet, tossed a suit of a sailor's

wearing" to Lilian. "They'll
do you"—she coinmented, with a measur-
ing glance.

Timid Lilian's finger* trembled too vio-
lently to fasten the brass 'buttons or the
sea-green jacket ; and an instinctive blush
bloomed in her white cheek, as 1%403 INg-
gy rudely seized heon 'assist.

"Follow me !" again spoke the intrepid
leader. The old sentinel started as the
strangeitroop emergedfrom the inner.motif.
He had, been leaning on his-fire-lock. in
bewildered despair ; and now he :looked
as though a new bewilderment hail stricken
hint dumb. ..•

"Throw your ilrura over yoor shoulders,
and throw open the gates !" commanded
the Colout pro lens, ins short ahup
tone.

..This ie fully, niadneos!" ha ejaeola.

you are not--you catutat march out.a-
gains' the (Meaty • , •

"/ am taking my,garrison out to parade,
Ida you.eomprehentli air t aud I ton not in
a mood to be trifled .widt •

,"Utit Moe Reggy,‘, Miss W. 4 if I under-
stand you, why ,not .6110 W , yourselves on
;thc battlements ; .it would be .safer andbetter:"

»We 'rttootit them ellei/ NO have',shoirtir ourselves bVfore the gaieivay'.=
! bring Op the rear ! Heeds up 1

iteurte ! rorget'thot you arttwittiteu r/ititt :hour ! ifol4 I'
She Stepped ouleide the gate,,end fionr;'fishing her ruay sword abovewatched. With inereingBlanes hei,put-opm-

ing troop. A motley assemblage it Was
indeed, 41;, oariestture masquerade,
which, st..any,,uther timehod pittoo, "night
have provoked a monk of.La 'Frappe t a
'roil.' Of 'Merritt:Sint, /41'silteeed end torngartiteisti4" a tsworldloWide," huntlitose/ly on thedelicate figure* they shrouded,mt,
HIM° a. awiriktos"menhimmi lteased.over a.
quick-beating side, there, st,tcespl?lirtgdyulti
held up a flintleps, firsit-lOck stuffed
diary '044 ridmtraYttl,4dtlitinnefiiiir Old'hWhitihato,(N .C.!
er .=T;filan't(iniiii.pda.'higi
oveV'thir iticiiifibta;"*lth'a" giihcaltillino
heKtind g tiBgolid
heni:'`4lll4 liPeltaiif-sittinr Wielti'd‘and,l6whtikr

atr yan fait,! heart .
,gd thor dearignitieleaden in a iorteofoszweio
oral thandar4 ,4o you, lama), ,lalli nab
gpa4patbys fainting now In!wilig
, Lilian waverednit Samar* betWeeit fair
and shame.' Thd Inner lodnqattedi, and;
With ilea proudly ,raisegi4and •stilli 4,41pirently! firm, she. follosiedJ 'Yet 'Vitt
death like faintness again ebbed "to' WI
heart Inutile 'shadows by the tree trunks
seemed to take fresh lire. They marched
in as they had gone out, with beat of
drum. •

"No* trr-thli liattlenten isi" ' 'added ', the

otircond .• 'chlibrt manyof piai ion iirt
"6 , d4i4i 'nokl!" "

~ '
..011, int:n.6ll no !" cad:tinted one'and

another, shr nkingly, as their Geneialcommenced loidift a fordtidable Woking
"I can !".chirpiM a petttlyheelted las-

sie of fourteen apt/I/ging to her side,'.l have
Shot a anti irrif with my brotherii musket,'"

"Anti I," addeidan elderly lady, "have
shot a wolf •my sheep , pea when
my husband was ill and ailing but it woeyears hgo."

, "You can ,all thalt," rcitirned Mist. ,5Y.,
putting her ownweapon cut dig,coak, anti
ordering all the serviceahle arms to taken.
down. "It is a matter of necessity 'no,4
we must give theirWars a Cattchnading,"

Has any ofmlr.lady readers ever ht.,
tempted to haadlejt gun instil"( loaded
And dues oho, remember the ,thrill which
the first touch of', such deadly weapon!!poured over tier nerves, before she wen•
tured to actually pull the trigger, and start
back in horror at ler ont audacity I'4
Then can she realipils the trembling ofhandan4lhob, and- tha-r iravering of heart Anil,
nerve, when the discharge of a dozengrins 1
pealed from the logs, pillar& battlements -
that fort. It wed lenough. Twilight
was fading, and night canting on. Mont-
an's skill had done what human, skiff I,
could do,and now Soawait the issue ! They
Went down. ,

"We .must, jeep on this gear," remnated
Miss., W, aviCeniertain unwelcome
coot pany to 04011,0" M d 9 uo twin iq
life, and it may hr)pg us a world of good.
Lie down about—those that eati fort
part, [watch to

"I'm sure fiend of Us 'llthink of steep
lug !" Motined min and another.

"Well, hash !'don't'fret your 'nerves;
von may need-the:nliefore morning though
I trust not. ,Andrew, te the •sentinel,)
are the gums all loaded agent ""

and cocktail'
"le there not Inilrel of tar iu• the 013t.

room I Good." •

"Yes'tn."
"Have it ready 'Rhea% in a trice. An-

drew !" 3.
-Aye, aye, ma'am.' lie torrid to go,

but paused. "Itiopeit's no offence to poi
ma'am, but I'd warn you iltatmer-aspen-'
dense is not in an arm of flesh to night.—
There's One on high who can hear and
help?"

"You are right, good Andrew ; we will
commit ourselves. to Hint first." And all
bent the knee, while she breathed up 41
Heaven such a prayer es that hour et gau-
ger tenches.

The night wore away. Its hours, in-
tolerably, agonizingly long as they were,

still passed at last. The mune soon rose
after midnight, and looked in like an angel,
comforter upon the eyes that glared eag-
erly Irma every port hole. Had the say-

ges awaited her signal torch ? It was
leared, but no, she continued to pour down
unwavering shadows on the still grass.

The dawn of day lifted the dreadful bur-
den of suspense—their livea were safe for
long hours yet to come, and the reaction '
of feeling left most hearts weaker than in
the first moments of terror. 'rhey,thank,"
ed God; wept, prayed, clasped , their chit-
dren, and a{length :scattered, themselves
here and there, to' relax their overstrained
nerves is repose. Miss Wb tont a • 'little '
vigilant' band, among Whom was our phis.
fealty weak, but mentally,certigeetts ,
kept ,`vaned and guars-mounted Use barn-
cedes, and Aliseliarged their woollens oc-
casionally with great firmness. ritus-the

.day and another night canoe on. : •
fa the first 'watch 'of that night, nearly

:ell the weary eyes had Chased' iI) slumber.
I'eggy W'.,eat alone, on the tmat where wesjfirst saw her, straining her eyes to pane- I
trate the dim veil of star light; for the
moon was not yetup.' 'She had not Closed !
those eyes for nearly linty hours ; still, II
their fire was not quetiched. though the
brow. above them looked haggard with
'with watching. Her %book, leaned upon}
the rough sleeve olz the, coarse coafr otltawore, her arm resting on. the iron 1)01,44
the wiadow. ,
' "Aunt _Peggy !" exclaimed, eu ,erchin
with a Iliad ae whiteakthe long guwu elle
wore, eitpublieg eleni from the tunerroom; "Aunt Peggy, I want a drinl or
water !"

"Shut your head I" groad'ed 'the aini•
able indlvldeal addressed. '"Go back tO
bed!" „ .

441don'twhnt to ! thiritty—tny throat

""Biers youneelf .that. you tare ,a 'throat
to ache;!,.n .witlt yutt I",_ . ,

'eta igelpiamoolord orentian," Seamen],
I'+ n uo mime to °boy, ; (or', he •,rubbetl
oicOPYi ergo wiifr 4 113o 1PONe of hit night'
gown, anil "tout an,,saltearvoion by ,tbe
dim rtgli itil:c thetallow onndla,. ,

~, .4 say observe'd ,:you inllt,eticiotte
deliliandletinny anoug,t. 11 think," he added,

uf Sriu'uticie-triky
iuetbttil of ' ' • '

kinuLyouni+ ono=,iodir, ' •
"But," tlitriCrotoultfte Yoting-

inert "when will you'ipktrott" your' gown
,and cap ititinilind be Aniftr . t'

,

. kivell ichitetl'etrolte 'of the' arth•ltisii
tiereLdoded by' thi.skilltitt' youitg- 'gentle.'
titan, whom it frightened litho' a•lsitelpl-
witelvor obeditnuos if making thertleslirett

1 boa of.4*i/elites's;might that Ibe, coo oireeli,

f, t MisoustWeinreo,,haitel te..pe ,rs u„.e Moot;
oweter., „le;gat had Aaeghlota,eauti.

Ape Wilift,lloWalgho..ll 1,g,,(.,;/ %lit,„1ea" r? "144 &Or *l4tiniPPier,*
Ain f!•.loilNriAcd ,16,1pgr.,I " 'r nelr I 41P r CII.I 74;AP,t!4Pa9r ,Pne•

'4lhalliterakestwitnilq) . 1 il 1; f. it
,tl,tow be•foetWand *dila, .be 1 friends.

If it?s •ourntert • the?'ll tottreivstatight,Ap,
lb Q4. ;. Wallow kite.., , :, ~, ~„,—,. ~, 1,
') Atnlw sit did i iher botithlessly.'l irlte
18ight•was hreeselessly, stink, the isillotr. a
Sheemit 0/ the ghirp. Plitt'Aquirrollitt 4b61
'lbrrest ss hp*hsve,l3etto thgeotedi Ity .their
'gars., The rustling grew, more.,ilietinet.
the trampling of tnney feet,; lout,e stealthy
trimplingfollowed. Ott I for ale gleam
of moonlight! Mire W. turned to lay her
hand on the gun beside her, and stood like
a statue.

Dirk s flow 90 tried
, train theshadowy night 4, they incrarad in number—they seemed 'tofor lusaa,koefore the

very gate:l.o4lre they paused.
"I must hail third," aturmyred the sent.

"Do so," breethikl Miss W.
"Friend Or'iber tintbitiieljr: rang out

his strong yoke.. '
"OW boy..hr that yottll''Aisponded the

quick, agitated snieselif bne who srangfor wardi aAteep greaWit Ike '4lll hank
God !" in trueEnglish aceerats,ran through
the nets brojtsw lints . Li-

Col.l. !%fi4vlldvria noother, darted past
the sentineltjApthettup§A44.ltoinet Miia
%V. in the ditillyiiigitted passagt.l

"How'ri tlit4lr,Arl 1144494 back at the
apparition.

wkTir Prgihet r: Pew:old hr
ly.

et“Your brother 1'Srli ere' lir 'Wife I.*
".-They! waited' noi,otttUal eit*Whf,'brit

eneh ruabingenwerd.to,Stent;the.lirirtglora
remit tile' welt Peering itt frPet!OPPOOnOrectioni, into that narrow ,Rstegagt.) ''beawakened women, utterly heedlessof their
apparel, in the frenty of thelhelidelieriiiifti-
ty, were rushing ,Its ,Tent their, hustntitds,brothers,"andfilthere, who could ill req?c,*lnk: eiferi .el;ugn%I band Sw ay; and bbrst info'the intielroßei.Liliatrhad.doWn beside her babeupon a•straw -itnller 'on the 'Mont. "rhe
shrieks of surprise lust, just aroused •tint•
half.awaketwalter.: ..)Bhts,itiati lining lier. 4self upun.oue elbow, witli,ia .eounlena nee
1411 of bewildured terror. . sett blue
sailors jacket (fur the night gave it aldueper
hue) loosened, felt beck from her white

arm and neck t and• her • unlinilded Atieltswere falling inthrottler °vett. ft ' •
The officer cast a.svlireiting glance' flier

the- apttrupeni—he icurcely ,etuppra,lien-ied the whole: but slit) did: With it
quick lacreiturltnie cry, tikd Otte' dreaniitti,she sprang feria:tut and'rell nettle rect.

What-4040e tight!' he itfed. ."'Ch,
voice it die voice of I.ilieMj bin' by 'fill that

glaati-of ammo,eanuelnWly lite there."
• The whole. flirting,pi need into alle•

rampant ; OKI Weitletl laughing 'and cub-
ing byateriaully ; their a • • • •
not a whit nu unmoved. Strong men
sat down likd'cltildrop, etul wiped 'away-
big drops from their brown cheeks,

"But what is the matter. 1" exclaimedMiss W. 113r.erty tine, !his 1 Ifyou're mith-ing women Of "yourselves, 'I'M
we'll keep on the regimentals is
all Chia pitinniery ahotit,r , • .

"Was, it flummer y to, dream that you
were ail-murdered, butchered in cohl hh
or carried into a captivity worse?",
claimed Cul. W., looking rrum his
charge. "The old IniliaitFire-Arrow met
oe early oh our return, With tidings orYdurperil, which he had halted hia head 1,1
being me."

•You mig ht have known tvecimild have
taken care of ourselves!'''

"Ye knew that Heaven alone could
take care el you," solemnly replied the
officer.

•"And to Heaven give all the glory," ad-
ded the rieh voiete-of Ilia minnow, whontOnil !Aide hint.

"What'put this lucky disguise into your
hea(l9

".It was Miss W.'s thought," touiptured
fl^inf her hatband's' arta, tier color-

less cheek kirifflibg into it Warm .64, as
she glanced' from C6l:' L.'s eye' to 'her
pagsolike array, e•She has the whole
,Credit of the itlea:ll* •

..Wo owe morn than our hearts • con. -re.
pay io woofs. Miss W‘ 1" exclaimed the
officer,seizing her hood .with a sico•like

~You owe me—nothing at 411 How
you Squeeze a body's tinware I woe only
taking proper carp of myown precious self.
Thd worst fright was when you haltedthere 'beige' the gate'. Mint possessed
you to sneak eking so like faxes r•

“What enutd *0 think 'but that the ene-
my had garrisoned instead Of burning our
fort, when we found its walls yetstanding !

It seemed hoping against reason to dream
of your Successful resistance for an hour.
It was running a perilous risk to venture
hero in the darkness,; but we were desper-
ate Melt last e4l4'

wehave hept the premises clear
for nu. yQU, See /11

."What nerved yott.',9 jeep hero ism“VVii3,7,4 0111.y. 01'119. 1C 00111140114611110 ; and.,moreover, I had a pretty. stont,tfig. to live.a While longer in this sinful world 1" ,

"That . is the 'lever that moves.the
world,;'," smilingly spoke the minister.

"Aye, sir,l, right, hearty will always
*finds itaway,;!", „ ,

Itps; CAM° 1101140;0 apenile upon re
lieveci. hearts thatiflight. when rupc)9,
gain efinthe'd from' the rorest trips, up the
,elear, brighteeing•heaven. . , :

It wee, af,taruntrtle neaortained that the
lrnliane actueity etwooteblett from threedifferentLPoiktivi to wake ,upon
the ,tort during the, gret night. ,j,lut,.they,
were cirmptetely deceived by the nu:wiper-
dingllieromee. into the belief that a rein-,

*flirciment or that tlie garrisonhad'been' hiker'than their ciilctilatMaiii,L.."
Aceordii .igly;:'tHeY detdited,
abed, itrOrdeadly' attentipt:'
,linn,paggy'w," for she' deter ehalt,'

;.ged.et 'demo, ,which, hid -won • eivinurch
- honec,,iiivedlo pass;a good, old age in our

qutekttimesof "Unromantic
ilkune,wheke4diesonisofte.',laeire.ail iiard
lingered about her, however, for eihe , per-
,lievered Vtrt,iti

..ingethirlaboyarbheivuttemil,,,ili'd *Melt 1 Ike;
waeictrceilith Iveivv)qnitivightir 01 1410briv

*Nth°, *Gay lel life road
~,, • •

ti 1141P9,;.%09r. rflot, int,tbo...old kirk.
lard, with tke burden or inure lhan 80
years bowing her- once erect, form ; andpeace:tar '
‘l' IiTIVIIMOA4NEpTrWeAP by the, UP,-

,'tat the Keyetope Life lii
'entrance t.,4uttpany, o Harrisburg promptly
paid the Num of *s po to the widOw of
Solontian'Schiiyer: of Pittsburg. who was
'Modred On' Saturday, and died the fol.
:lowing Monday.

Bestow'nat thy heart on the beauties
which adorn thin transient life:

' •' ' • 'rFttnil
The Blasluerade of 8---7

A MIRY OF Tlik 'FREPIdIt AND ifill:/lAi(*All..
NY MARY TRYING.

In glancing over the quaint etwonichts
ofttie Indian ware,• it is pleanant to turn
fromgorytales of savage cruelty, to the
few instances where that cruelty was baf-
fled. Meantime% is such. a story; heard
by. the fading coals of a:winter fire, from
audios of some good old grandinammu...—
I have a friend, who a neithergnthdmoth-
er,nor aunt ; yet she tells me many a tale
ofthe olden .time,' The inclitrets of the
following story she heard from the lips of
the principal heroine, whd 'died at an ad-vanced age, some thirty or forty years
ago. ' '

•The Massaehttsettil eelont, as it miller-ed first, also suffered most severely (rein
the depredations of the savages. In the
hill-corintry of'its western, frontier, their
frequent suprisals and skirmishes lefi the
settlers little quiet or peace of rnind:r,Every 'town had its "fort," and for some
years 'scarcely "a 'season passed, 'when
some alarm did not drive the inhibitinte
within its walls. • The "getting into fikt."
us it used to be termed in letters of that
day, came to be anticipated and provided
for, stitztost as naturally assthe "getting in"
of the crops.

411,01 1 e time,' the settlers of the nowpleasant: village of 'B—, on.aceount of
some menacing demonstrations, had left
their log-cabined farms, and intrenchod
themselves within their strong-hold.--
There seemed no imminent dangers ;,put
it was a time of war, and they knew too
well the'risk of carelessness. They had
remained there for several months, how-
ever, without being seriously molested,when their stock of provisions began to ,iall
short. A council upon the affairs of;thelarder 'Was forthwith held. The nearest
point at which the flout could be ebtainedwar; a'fort distant a journey of a day antia half. To reach it, they must threaddark forests tilled with hostile
It was decided that the men should go in
a body on, the haatirdons expedition,
leaving the women and children unprotect-
ed fur three days, but, as they trusted, safe.
Accordingly they stole out with muffled
tread, just before the dawn of day, and
marched off in solid phalanx, leaving be-
sides the boys and one trusty sentinel, on-
ly the old amid disabled of their sex to guard
their choicest treasures, The day of their
departure passed as idly and as tediously

as days in the crowded fort were wont to
past,'"The sun at last sank lazily down
the western slope of the sky, throwing
shadow-mantles upon the forest trees that
circled the fort around, at a safe distane.

The women were sauntering languidly
within or about the barricades ; and a
group of boys and girls, the onl.y things
that seemed to retain the spirit of life, were
playing at "hide and seek" among the un-
numbered old cheits, barrels, baskets and
bundles, that made up tlw Jam stock of the
colutnunity.

lu a turreted, stuffed, arm chair, at one
end oldieprinciple room, sat a girlish-look-
iug matron, whom you would love mark-
ed at once as au exotic flower ik that hard
soil. She was not wondrously
but slight., graceful., fairy-like in face and
figure, wearing that indefinable something
that envelopes the true lady , every where,
be she crowned with a sun-bonnet, or a
coronet. As respects, externals, she was
dressed in the same course robes those a-
round her wore;' but a babe lay sleeping
on her arm, and its 'broidered muslin frock,
was scarcely whiter than the hand that
preitsed it to its mother's breast: Lily of
Alasaaehutotat as alto was, we will call
her Lillian.

On therftfgh•befte.h by the window tail--' Iered sWO contrast to 014 Lily; TIM'stinflowk4 wrinid bait been 'fittest MOdein
of tho tall, brown-featured and brown-hair-

- ed woman, who sat wieldinga giant needle
—it could nut be called sewing—againpt
a huge rent in some soldier's habiliment.Peggy lt. (you could never have convin-ced her of a claim to the swanlike name
of Margaret) had a pair of eyes that flash-
ed, rattler than looked. 'They glauei'd ,al-ways sidelong frotn a bristling arrly t4'guardian %shiny, shaded by: a brow, lark as
a Itill-tOp against the twilight sky. One
of these glances flashed upon Lilian as /lib,paused to kndt her thread. The young
mother was leatting upon the hard cush-
ions of her chair, gating dreitmtlY 'through
the port-hole of a window, on the thin
clodds that Sealed its **spot of sky.' .
-"You're kind 9 'loficsoAe, bey , !" inqui-

red 'Miss W., in a condescending tone, lsihOughikhe wilt addressink a dhild.Liliati shook • back a 'inay hnik,,' Oldsmiled a little anxiously..'
“licituld Mutest conjure up skillkinkln=diens out of the 'sklotis ' anionf thoSe

.gnarled old trees.yolider," she MI) r .,bre4.'•fiever speak of-the Evil';One' and he,wcint'appedr, child ! , Ybuire scary--notused to being leftwithout your liutiband.NoW.I-j-whe n"father lived up Cott it try''
She was i9f4g,oti 4..w43a.ityp.rti," as,8410iiti say,lfc?'11;14e. tiollb• c4PPricttee:i,

,bu?.thelliipa4 "mi....sijaileil ii the. 004by tie'4l4:lo4‘i!cAl ?fiRI4I#I :I4qP;a4oPPG4
to hie' dooe,.calling,out.-~.

',

. -4,lrat.lr."lpice.iiks miottrArelArtiaws far
lcild.FiresktroW--s+hie••unpronotnamtablel

Indiairnathehad been thittirtertatintill-.--weira trustworthy friend • ' ' '''tit; ;Whites andcherishedft,itscAkitf:iriiteeril attaehmen
t° waF4,.C.9144A.... : ,Ituaband of Li,lien.
' /AimsUhl.. ler nursling Isittreftillgi,hit ;
itsswithelepped,toitheelottetibove**high

iiirgillt'ousulelehulli3lLmtaking. dean) .1,1 stirs !of
horst poeuhl s telf) WitiOhlirilbtielsYi
handAihOgesillidio 'thepresieuelweedt .t I

k i/00t)purer itIPA 'bho,' s she'
c • eve the purest itifti itittlilidioivif h

irelkleg\iliefgoltr.‘.4urlvii:leker •i ' 'she;
wither bidrePs'iley'haltd, etid Swell irettit-'
log iusiltspperting'itvcisewrbuietli.,C .'I . 1fltilldlitili Mica W. sPritiag hp :fronslherimieli;'droptillither work with a'hilf-sU'pt:
tweSitil :Wreath of 'ehrpriso and terror.

Before olio could open her lips again, 1'the door was burst ajar, and the old coati-

!/i 04, '1;
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